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TO SEARCH OR NOT TO SEARCH--
AUTOITOBILES AFTER BELTON AND ROSS
The search of automobiles, eiLher inci-
dent to arresL or upon probable cause with-
out o warrant, is an area in which many law
enforc-ement, officerg continue to experience
confuslon. In keeping with our goal of
providing practical knowledge for the
officer on the street, these next two
editions of Legal Log will review the c:ases
of New York vs. Belton (453 U.S. 454, 1981.)
anct U. S. vs. Ross (72 L. Ed. 2d 572, 1982).
Ttis month's edition will discuss search
of r,n automobile incident to arresL after
Belton. Nert month's edition will discuss
prot,able cause searches of vehicles after
Ross.
fn Belton the U. S. Supreme Court harrcted
clown a clarified rule concerning Lhe scarch
of a vehicle incident to Lhe arrest of any
of it.s occupants. Prior to the Belton
decision officers were left on t,heir own to
dee.rde the extent t.o which prior non-vehi-
cle "search incident to arrest" caseg
all,rwed search of a vehicle. fn part,i-
cul,,r, in Chimel v. California (359 U.S.
75? , 1969), Lhe U. S. Supreme Courl t,olct
off ic.ers Lhat.:
"lJhen an arrest is made, it is reasonable
for the arresting officer to search Lhe
person arrested in order to renove any
breapons thal the latter might seek to use
in,rrder to resist arrest or effc{rt his
escilpe. Otherwise t.he of f icer's safeLy
might well be endangered, and the arrest
itself frustrated. fn addition, it is
entirely reasonable for the arresting
officer to search for and seize any evi-
dence on the arrestee's person in order to
preven! its concealnent or destrucLion.
And Ehe area into. which an arrestee might
feach in order to grab a weapon or ovi-Centiary iterns ntrst, of course, be govorned
by a like rule. A gun on a table or in a
drawer in front of one who is arrested can
be as clangerous t.o the arresting officer as
one concealed in the clothing of the person
arrested. There is ample just'ification,
therefore, for a search of the arrestee's
person and lhe area 'within his immediate
control' - construing that' phrase to
'l.n an e((ord. to beJtut
d,isdanLnote Ln{onnaLLon on Lega,L
ma.tletu that a((ect ktA) en{orce-
ment o66Lceia, we dtLe PLeaxl to
pne.tent to t-tou the LEGAL Lffi.
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mean the area from within which he might
gain possession of a weapon or destructible
euidence." Chinel al 762-763 (enphasis
added) .
But, bhe questlon of this satne "search
incident, to arrest" where a vehicle was
involved lefI much confusion.
The facts of Betton gave the Suprcne
Court the opportunity it had awaited to
provide a clear rule in the area:
A New York state trooper stopped an
automobile for speeding. Upon approaching
the vehicle the offlcer smelled burnt
marijuana and saw on the floor of the car
an envelope marked "Supergold" - a term
whlch the officer associated with
marijuana. There were four men in the car,
one of whon was Roger Be1ton. The officer
placed the four men under arrest for un-
lawful possession of marijuana and ordcrred
them out of the car. After petting each
man dom for weapons and separating them so
t.hat they were beyond each ot.her' s reach,
t.he officer returned his attention to t,he
car. He exanined the envelope narked
"Supergo1d" and determined that it
contained marijuana. Following a nore
thorough search of the arrestees Lhe
officer searched the passenger compartnent
of the vehicle. On the back seat he found
a leather jacket belongint to Belt.on and in
a zippered pocket found cocaine.
Belton was subsequently indicLed for
criminal possession of a controlled sub-
stance. Following an unsuccessful at,tempt.
Lo have Lhe cocaine suppressed, Bolton
pleaded guilty to a lesser chargcr while
preserving his righL to appeal the search
and selzure quesIions. Although the
Appellate Division of the New York Suprene
Court upheld Ehe constitutionality of the
search, the ltlew York Court of Appeals re-
versed on the general ground that the ovi -
dence, at the time of seizure, hras not
accessible to the arrestee or a con-
federate. It was in the posture thal [he
e.ase reached the U. S. Suprene Court.
The Supreme Court nade relatively shorL
work of upholding the search in Belton.
The court cited the rule for autonobile
searches incident to arrest as follows:
". . .when a policenan has nade a lawful
custodial arrest of the occupant of an
automobile, he nay, as a contemporaneous
incident of that arrest, search the
pessenger comparLment of t.hat. automobile."
Belton at 460.
The court reasoned that the passenter
compartment of en automobile is such a con-
finerl area [hat it is generally an area
inLo which an arrestee night reach in order
Lo gnrb a weapon or iLen of evidence.
This reasoning is thus consistent. with
t,he court's prior opinion in !himel_. To
alleviate any confusion concerning prc-
cisely what in the passenter comparLment
nay be searc.hed t.he Belton court went on to
address the issue of separate containers
wit.hin the passenger compertnent:
"ft follows...that the police may also
erami ne the contents of any containers
found within Lhe passenger compartment, for
if the passenger conparLnent is within
reae.h of the arrestee, so also will eon-
t,ainers in i t be within his reach. "
Container was defined in a footnoLc to
the Court's opinion as including "glove
compartments, consoles, or oLher recepte-
cles locat,ecl anywhere within t.he passenger
compartment, as woll as luggage, bores,
bags, clothing, and the like." lelLon at
460, r' . 4,
Furt.hermore, the Court attached no
signif ie.ancc to the fact that, Lhe cont.ainer
is open or closed:
"Such a container may, of course, be
senrched whether it is open or closed,
s i ne.e the j usti f i cati on f or t,he search i s
not that the arrestee has no privacy
interest in the conLainer, but lhat the
lawful custodlal arrest justifies the
infringenent. of any privacy int.eresL the
arreri f.ee nay have . " f d,
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,n. a""r, in lglton did not consider theposriihility of a conLainer being locked,
and it will require further decisions be-
fore R conclusive answer to lhis san be
determined. However, in justifying Lhe
closed contalner search in Beltolt-, t.he
Corrrt relied heavily upon the language of
t'he Chimel decision which Justified a
aenrc.h into the arga "htlthin an arregtee'I
renc.h." If the possibility of an arrestee
being capable of reaching lhe contenls of
the closed container is the underlying
rationale in allowing police to search,
then that possibility may dimish - or tlis-
appear altogether - if the container is
closed and locked.
Al though the Belton court hras not pre-
sent.ed wit,h the question of the search of a
trurrk incident to arrest, i[ is safe to
conr:lude t,hal the trunk is not &n area
wlthin the arresLee' I " immediate conl-ro1"
and is t,hus not subJect to a BeIEon search
i nc l dent Lo arrest .
Irr sumnary, the law concerning search of
a vchicle incident to the arrest of an
occ rrpant, i s as f ol lows :
I . A search of a vehicle incident to
arregt is Justified by a lawful cust.odial
al'r',':;t.
2. The object, of the seerch is Eo sc)cure
weopons and evideuce which might. be dcs -
troyed and does not clepend upon probabJe
cerr:ie as Lo whether the weapons or evidence
wilt be found.
3. Because of the object of the search(see 2 above), its scope is limited to the
arrestee's person and that person's arca of
"imrnedlate control".
Finally, it is abundantly clear, since
Belton, that the search of the vohicle
incident Lo arrest will be allowed trven
[hough the arrestee, in custody, has no
access t.o the vehicle's passenger compart-
nent (e.g. is handcuffed in the officer's
vehicl e) .
(llert l{onth: Ees_l and Probable c.ause
Searc.l,es of Vehicles)
4. The area of inunediate
vehicle has been interpreted
ent.ire passenger compartmenL
contalners therein, open or
loc.ked containers.
control in a
Lo mean Lhe
to include any
closed buL not
5. The search nust be very closely tied
in tlne to the actual erresL in order Lo be
inc.ident thereto.
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